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Vloney

Money
THIS YOU CAN DO

BY

tano' Your

AT

T.

We have just received direct from .the rutin ufncturers the best se-

lected stock of General Merchandise ever brought to this city bought for
cash, and it will be sold for cash at prices lower than any credit house in
Oregon. We wish that every one in want of

Dry Goods, Boots and. Shoes,
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts, Yarns, Flannels, Groceries, Guns, Anuini
tion, Sewing Machines, Cutleiy, Hats mid Cups, Fancy goods, Knit goods

In fact every thing

TO COME TO THE
No. 227 Commaroial

jjtSyDon't be misled. You can

A complete line of

STATIONERY,
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

AT

J. BENSON
NO. 100 STATE STREET -

Real Estate
AND

Having removed my oillec to 05 State
street, I nm now better pieparod tbau ever
to do a rushing

Real Es
Lfl

ninfli

AlSO

Fire and Accident Insurance

Written In the best companies doing busi-
ness In Oregon. Call on me nt once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street.

FRESH LEMONADE!

Ice-Co- ld Milkshakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And oil kinds of tobacco at

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

Formerly owned by IWnson) on State 8t.

A GOOD CUI OF COFFEB.

Is a great attraction for a restaurant.
The corfrc drawn from Hellenbrand's I"at

nt Coffee receptacle U one of the many
reat Attractions of his rating parlors,
bousanlsofrapsof hU eicelleut coffeu

zzszvs crVd'T;
ute.

Saved

RECEIVED!

CLOAKS

School Books

INSURANCE.

IS

Made

Dry Goods

HOLVERSON'S.

5

in Staple Goods

FARMERS' STORE,
Street, Salem, Orefron.
save money by dealing with us.

HEN FORSTNER k CO.

STARRS
- SALEM, OREGON.

Mrs. McGregor

Has removed her milliner' store to the
room ndjolning the Capital Joohnai.
and Is now ready to do

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY,
i

She has Just received a new stock of the
latest styles and can sell cheaper than any
other house In the city.

Give her a call and your orders will be
neatly and promptly filled. It Is the only
place in the city where you can purchase
ii Kelt Walklnir Hat for the sjnall price
of One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Wliich Wiy?1

NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE& KLEIN

A re offering u'B bargains In

Joots ami Shoes

We will nave you money and guaranty
the goods.

Large shipments arriving dally and the
stock will soon bo complete. Cull and see
us.

KRAUSSK k KLKLV,

211 Comnicrcial Street.

You can't atTord to have an offenslw
breath and decayed teeth. Wrlglr's

eauu',h' Try,u
if.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Capito Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem, Oregon

Do You Wear Clothing??
We will sell you a good suit from $5 to .?20, nccording to quality.

Competition defied.

Shirts,
and a

for Cash.
Collnrs, Cud's, Hats, Caps good assortment, and cheap

Jewelry,
i latest designs, fifty per

elsewhere.
Gold and Plated, of the cent, lower than you buy

Underwear,
The best and cheapest Flannels, Balbriggan, Lamb's wool and Meriu

Prices to suit.

Dress Goods.
Nice, new, clean gixnls, suitable for the season.

OUR MOTTO:
alike.

Umbrellas,

Courteous treatment and fair dealing to all

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

KELLER
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

Specialties in Table Luc.iries,
Rine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
ButterCream Clieese, etc.

AVE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie Place and Call

(GduccttiJdhidneddy
-- AST

COURSE
Includes Grammar, Writing, Ar-

ithmetic, Commercial
dingle

keeping, Hanking lluslnes
Forms, Huslness

1'ractlce.

o- -

n

-

SHORTHAND COURSE
Iucludes Shorthand, Typewriting (2

dally practice) l'cnmanshlp, Spelling,
Grammar, Correspondence, Mani-

folding, Copying, Iluslness
Forms, lluslness

1'ractlce.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In First National bank building.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E. L. WILEY, Principal,

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS

CorresHudence,
Ijiw( and Double Kntry Hook

and
and Olllco

THE

hours

letter
and Olllco

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Rending, Writing, Mental anil Written Arithmetic, Sclllng,

Graiimuir, Correspondence, Geography, IIlBtory anil
Cnnuuerclal Law,

Day and evening Hefeslons. Students admitted at any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

Guns!

QNS,

Guns!
Just rteeived the fluent line of BhntguiiM, Illlleu and I'IhIoIh from

Clilcjigo and more wdiiliig. We will k-1- lower than any other Iioiiho in
Salem. We defy ull eouielit!oii, I'ortluud not excepted, AIko keep

The Best Sewing Machines
In the market from f.Ti to f 40 and In c'tineetlou will run the Unt
Ou ti Shop in the Htale. Come and bee tin before buying elMJWherc.

BEN FORSTNER & CO.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
anil "Window Glass, "Wall Ta-

per and Dorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Teed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Ktc,

NKW TO-DA-

Now Harness Shop.

It. K. Wllev has now n Hue stock of Har-
ness and Saddlery on hand and Invites the
public to call and Inspect his stock.

Itepalr work n specialty.
23-- 1 Commorclul Sdtroist, Salum

MRS. M. E. WILSON,

Milliner and Dressmaker.

Invites tho ladles of Salem and vicinity to
call and Inspect her select stock of Full
.Millinery that lias Just anived. she i III
ii.iv n.irtlcular attention nNo to thu latest
styles of dressmaking.

City Tax Notice.
The Salem cltv ta.xes uro now duo and

oavable at my otllce with Williams t F.n- -

gland. Taxpayers will pleie-- govern
menisci ves accordingly.

ii j. sworroiii).
City Tu Collector.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ON'i: NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, SEPTE3U.KI. 2ith.
ihhkot Fitosi Tin: i:ast.

The First Appearance on the l'nclllc Const

OAKES'
Swiss Bell Ringers

and Comedy Sketch Club, of Chicago. Or-

ganized 1S77.

Tlie company comes endorsed by t ho en-

tire press of the Kast, where II lias been
traveling for the paHt twelvoicar. It Istlio
most letlncdnnd funniest show on caitli.

lil, 60 and "o cents.
Tickets on sale at ration's.

noticu.
Council Ciiamiii:h, 1

Salem, Or., September l, lssO.f
Notice is heinby given in whom It may

concern, that K. M. Vt'alte, u resident and
properly owner of thu city or Salem, lor
himself and In behalf of "the Salem Oeco-ratlv- o

Union" has this day tiled his peti-
tion praying an order of thu common
council vacating all of Church, Summer
and Capitol streets lying between Hlato
and Court streets in said city and that
Thursday, October ill. IKsil, at 7:.W o'clock
p.m. at said council chamber lins been
llxcd by tlie council as tliu tlmuiind place
for considering said petition and taking
action thereon. I. F. (NN.

City Itecorilcr.

NOTICU.
Council Cua.miii'.k,

Salem, Or., Seplembor SI, 18M. J
Notice is hereby given to whom It may

concern that A. Hush, president, and w.
Ilrcvmnn, secretary of tlioHiilom Flouring
.Mills Company, on oenaii oi iiiu naiein
Flouring Mills Go, ii corporation doing usl-He-

and owning property In tho city or
Salem, havo tills day Hied their petition
praying an timer m iu uuniiinm
vacating all of Front street between Trade
and Mill streets In said city, and thai
Tliursday.Octobcr'JIth, IHx') at7::iuo'clock,
p. in., at said council chamber, hns been
llxcd by the council as tlio tlinoiind plaeo
for considering said petition ami taking
action thereon. I.. F. CONN,

City Hceorder.

CALL AT

Hie Favorite Cigar Store

InHalom, or at their

Branch Store at the Fair (iroumls

Forallrst-clas- s cigar, or a select plug of
louucco.

MMlIe THCtfH
H l L' II X

'i:
In thu city are Icepv by them, All the

leading brands always ou hand.

Their brunch Morn nl the Fair grounds
Is thu finest one on thu grounds. Call and
eujovu good smoke.

Baltimore Fisli Market !

JUST OPENED,
Fresh and salt water llsli, ismltry, gnuie

and oysters in their On Coiirllsl.
opiHwfle tliei.iHrii li'iuw

(5iieliiiiKlri.il doA-- rill intd.
I til II-I- rroprleior.

FOSi $m ONLY!
ACITIU C 'or It or Isllisg KAKIIOODl

ArUalllltotntrtl ssd Iftno-J-i D.fcllltn

j U XLXi tlZmrtttjttti'tlaOU-youat- .
il.lrbrraW

llnulba WtS. liimUH OrtM. l.tlllWf.
iSwI.Ulf .I.UI. .1l..l.l-l'!- " ,.
.l.rtlfjf..lll..t.r.llfltl'n.l7",Mf.n.is. -- i','"t,.,.i,i"i7?J,."I.

illfM. UUN imi lUll.Mi I. w., Klin. ,.
It Won't IIakk Hiikaii.- - Iii other words

Hood's Harsitistiilla will not do Imjiossl-bllltle- s.

Its proprietors tell plainly what
It has done, submit proofs from sources ol
uiKuettloned rellahllity, and a.k you
frankly If you are surrcring from any dls-eas- u

or a IIwt Ion caused or promoted by
Impure blood or low state of thusystem, to
try Hood's 6ursarllla. Tlieexperleiice

f s.ttir Id nftlfliint bLKUrAiif that vr,o
IwllDoitMjdUsppolutKllnth nut,

LATEST 1W TELEGRAPH.

A M'AUTI.lNtl sntltV.
Was There a Murder at tho l'asinteiia

l'lref
I.os Anoiii.i, Sept.Sti. Tho city

council of Pa.udcim U IiKUilrlug in-

to the fiilture of the Uro department
or that city to attend tho lire at
Mi's. Hcaton's liouo last Wednes-
day night, when three children
were burned to death. The hotis--

wax located on tlie outskirts of the
town, and the testimony of Chief
llentig, Foreman Cochran of the
hook and ladder company and Fore-
man Hovey of the hose company, is

that the men, alter going a short
distance, refused to go further.
Foreman Cochran when dismissed
from tho stand, said lie had a state-
ment to make if the board cared to
hear it, and when called on told the
following startling story.

A man named Hart Hays told
ino that he and Mr. Moshcr were
working on tlie llurlbut well that
night when they heard a woman
scream, and immediately ran to the
scene of the (lie. 1 lays says lie saw
a man standing before the burning
building, and also three women.
The man had his arms folded and
was watching tho lire, evidently
paying no attention to any one
around him.

Hays asked lilni if there were any
person in (ho house, (o which he
received no response. Ho repealed
the question and also asked thu wo-

men, but again received no reply. Ho
then burst in tho front door and at-

tempted to ascend the stalls, but was
prevented by tlie llaincs. Coming
out he climbed to tho veranda and
looked into the window, ilu saw
tlie beds where it was learned later
that the children slept on tho fatal
night. They looked crumpled, but
lie could sou no one lu there. At
that tlnio the smoke was in (ho
room, but not to such an extent as
to have suliooated (he children.
Next morning tho remains of a hoy
wore found in tho debris directly
under this room.

"Hays then believing (hat no one
was in tho house went down stalls
and began saving various articles of
furniture. He attempted to lift a
mnclilnuand called thu man from
tlioouLsldo before mentioned, to as-

sist him, which lie refused to do.
It was learned that tiie name of

tho man was Wltherill. Finally a wo-

man came up and exclaimed: 'For
God's sake, save tho children In tho
upper rooms.' Hays rushed up
stairs by thu way of tho veranda,
but the lire and smoke made it Im-

possible to gain an entrance."
The council lias resolved to sub-pcen- a

a number of witnesuw and
give tlie matter a thorough Investi
gation.

Wonderful Nel'le,
Vau...Vaixa, Sept. -W- ednesday

morning while Mrs. Kitchen,
living on Dry Creek, a few miles
from this city, was raking up and
burning trash in thu yard, she dis-

covered that her undcrirnrmuuts
had caught fire. She quickly took
a blanket, which she wrapped about
her lower limbs, ami crouched on
the ground, hoping to smother the
(lames. Finding this did not ac-

complish (lie rcHiill, she sleed a
cloth lying near and wrapped it

about her face and head, and tried
to tear her clothing oil' without ef
fect, here lothing burning completely
oil'. No tine wltncst-c- (he ac
cident except some small children,
whose screams moused a man
who was lu tho b.un, and
who Immediately run ( (he scene
and found the lady on the ground in
intense agony, with her clothing
burned completely oil", wile (he

of one stocking, also on flic.
He carried liei to (he house ami Im-

mediately summoned assistance
from (lie neighborhood. A hnri-c-mu- ii

was dispatched to the city for
a physician, and when he arrived
liu found that (he entire surface had
been burned over nearly (o a crisp.
The flush in places is cooked as hard
iih leather, after tlroS'iliig thu lm lis,
thu woman was brought to thlsclly
for treatment.

I'uclllii I .a ml Ur.tnt.
N.w Voiiic, Sept. lio". Kienun'H

News Agency gives circulation to
thu following lo-du- : It is rumor-
ed that lu the event of Vlllard's
succei-- In control of North-
ern Pucifle stock, a synillmto will
Ik) Immediately formed to purchase
till thu Northern Paclflu land, esti-

mated ut 10,000,000 iu-rt- at $ 1 per
acre. The right to subcril0 to the
syndicate will bo ottered to stock-
holders. Thl will practically lie

llrt inqrlL'"?" houde,

'K- - i"- 'y '!"f " " TVrr rjrr

i)i:voi'iti:i) iiv woi.vus.
A Mliiucita rainier Is Doomed by it

1'aek r Wiilies.
Atkin--, Minn., Sept. LU The

noi (hern portion of Atkin county is
overrun by ravenous wolves, wluwe
depredations are so numerous that
fanners are afraid to venture from
their homes after nightfall, lest they
be attacked. Last Friday evening a
baud of over llfty of these ravenous
animals ran through tlie streets of
the village of Klniberley, and tlie
terrillcd villagers locked (hcniselves
in (heir houses for two days there-
after.

To-da- y a party of engineers en-

gaged in locating a railroad route
near Hickory found in tlie woods
thu remains of a man, ou the south
bank of Little Willow river. There
were evidences ol a desperate strug-
gle ou tho spot where tho bones and
remnants of clothing were found,
indicating that the unfortunate man
had kept the wolves at bay for a
considerable time before suneiuler-'n- g

his life.
His bones were scattered over an

men nearly llfty feel square, and on
tho ground was a double-barrele- d

shotgun, tlie stock of which was
covered with tho blood and hair of
tlie wolves. Tlieie was ilso a cart-
ridge belt and pouch marked "A. K.
().," and part of a letter written by
a woman. Andrew Oleson, a well-to-d- o

farmer living at Nichols,
suddenly on Sunday, and

there is no doubt that the bones
found y by the surveyors are
tho-- c of Oleson,

Tlie county authorities will organ-ly- e

a posse of hunters and endeavor
to lid tho country of (lie luan-eater-

An Aetlie Viilcano,
Citv or Mux ico, Sept. "(I. An

American railroad contractor, now
lu this city ft oin Calima, tells of lu-

cent eruptions of a volcano at Ca
lima, whose crater is 1 2,000 feet
above (liu sea level. It Is very act-

ive, throwing up inlenuitleiilly a
column of smoke and icd-h- ashes
several times a day. A few days be-

fore thocni'thqtmko last month tho
volcano sent fori 1 a dense lilac):
smokothat hung over thu country
for miles mound. It is not know n
whether any lava is being thrown
out, as tlio largo amount of red-ho- t

ashes surrounding thu volcano
makes investigation Impossible.

Niiiiilii'ilng the luhiisliiwii Dead.
JoiiNSTow.v, Sept. "il. A new

directory, with a special record of
those lost, has been published. The
number drowned Is put at .'l,.r)00.

That Is coiisidcicd a close estimate
it being hnposslhlu to obtain tho
exact figures.

Thu body of a child was taken
out y with only the hones

Split Ills Wire's' Head,
liui.UN.v, M. T., Sept, lid. An

Austrian named Nicholas Kahlin,
living at Anconda, assaulted his
wife with a hatchet late last night,
striking her a savage blow on tlio
head. Thu keen blade penetrating
tlie brain, and tho woman Is lying
at tlio point of death. Kahlin gave
himself up. F.xcitciuuul runs high
over the horrible allair.

A Chliago ,M)lery,
CiiU'AOo, Sept. !!). Ill thu subur-

ban town of Clyde this morning
the mutilated body of a mini was
found lying ou the praiile. Tlie
body was lu sections and was not
all there. The head was neatly sev-

ered fiom tlio body and lay beside
the trunk, fiom which all vocal
organs had been removed. Portions
of the limbs wcie scattered about.
It is possible tlio fragments come
from n dissecting table.

CIIMHINSIIII IHSI'ATCIIKS.

An extensive strike of dock labor-
ers has begun at ltoltcrdam,

The Temple of Heaven, at I'ckln,
containing tho dragon throne, has
been destroyed by (ire,

There Is saduurH in Switzerland
because of tlio wholesale destruction
of (lie gr.ipo vines by an untimely
frost in (lie valleys.

While attending tlio funeral of
Colonel Carroll, thu Journalist, in
Now York, voaturdity, Jacob A.
Wutorhoiw, a friend of the deceas-
ed and a member of his regiment
during the war, droppo 1 drml of
paralysis.

A Slheiiau explorer lias tuft Pek
ing with (he Intention of peiieiint-lu- g

Thibet, lleh iiccnjupnulul by
n Chinese eoort. The routu will bo
along thu (Ja-a-t Wall to l.anchow
and Lake Koko Nor.

Painless denial np i.i nus ul J)f
T. C. KinlthV, w stun sir. i (.

I


